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Frani the National latelligencer
IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS.THE UNITED STATES AND MEXICO

Concluded.
On motion ofNr. Crittenden,
Ordered, 'That the _resolution .reported by the

Committee, as modified, be recommitted to the
Committeeon Foreign Relations. . ._

Thursday, Sugust 6, 3.B46.—Mr..llll:Mffie, from
the CommitteeonForeign Relations, to whom was
recommitted, on the sth inst.., the resolutions re-
ported on that day, reported the. Mowing resolu-
tions: ,
- 1. liestdred, That-the Senate entertain a strong
desire that theexisting war with Mexico should be
terminated by treatyof peace,.just.and honorable
to both nationsi and that the President be advised
to adopt all proper measures for the attainment of
that object.

2. Resolved further, That the Sena.te deettait ad
visanle that Congress should appropriate a sum of
money to enable the President to conclude a trea-
ty of peace, limits and boundaries with theRepub-

I lie of 'Mexico, and, to be used by him in the event

that such treaty should cull for the expenditure of
the money so appropriated, or any part thereof.

The Senate, by unanimous consent, proceeded
to consider the said resolutions, and,on the ques-
tion to agree to the first reiolation,,it was deter-
mined in the affirmative: Yeas 43, Nays 2.

On motion by-Mr. Breese, the yeas and nays be-
ing desired by one fifth of the Senators present,
those who voted in the affirmative are:

Messrs. Archer, Ashley, Atherton, Bagby, Bar-
row, Benton, Berrien, Bright, Calhoun, Cass, Chal-
mers, Cilley, Thoinas Clayton, John M. Clayton,
Corwin,' Crittenden, Davis, Dixon, Dix, Evans,
Fairfield, Greene, 'Houston, Huntington, Jarrinin,
Johnson of Maryland, Johnson of Louisiana, Mc-
Duffle, Mangum, Miller, Morehead, Niles,,Pearce,
Phelps, Simmons, Sevier, Speight, Sturgeon, Tur-
ney,,Upham, Wescott, Woodbridge aneYulee.

Those who voted in the negative are:
Messrs. AtchiSon and Rusk.
So the resolution was agreed to.
On motion of Mr. McDutfie, it was
Ordered, That the Secretary of the Senate be di-

rected to retain the bill from the 'House of Repre-
sentatives (11. R. N0.50) -"making 'appropriations
for the civil and diplomatic expenses of Govern-
ment for the year ending the 31) Jane, 1847, and
for other purposes,' which passed the Senate, with
amendments, on the sth instant, and nut comma.
nicate the same to the House of Representatives
until the further order of the Senate.

On motion of Mr.Sevier, the vote bn the adoption
ofsaid order was reconsidered.

On motion by Mr. Atchison to amend the se-
cond-resolution by inserting after the wont "Mexi-
co.' the following words: -Anil for the purehave of
the %%holeor part of Upper California."

It was determined in the negative: Yeas 11, nays
35.

On motion by Mr. Atchison, the yeas and nays
being desired by one-fifth of the.ti6iaturs present,
those who voted in the affirmative ore—

.111e.i.srs Allen, Atchison, Benton,Brcese, Drit;ht,
Cass, Dix, Pearce, Sevier, Sturgeon and Wood-
bridge.

Those who vote.] in the negativeare—
.MesF.rs. Archer, Ashley, Atherton, Ilagby, Bar

row, lkurien. Chalmers. CiHey, Thomas Clayton,
John M. Clayton, Corwin, Crittenden.Dili: is, Evans
Greene. 11.innegan. Ileusten, Huntingten, Jarna
gm. Johnson, of Maryland. Johmen. ul I,MA:in:I
Lewis. Mangum, Miller. teichead
Niles. Phelps, Semple, slininoll3, SFreight; Turney
Upham, West cott met Yulce.

Se the propo:ition was rejected.
Oo motion by 31r. Pearce to amend the fecund

resolution by adding thereto the followingproviso:
Fronded, That no part of the said soul 011001-ley

thell be appled to the purchase uf any put ofCal•
On motion of Mr. Eemple to amend this propos-

ed amendment by addding, thereto the worth -until
after the conclinion of a peace with Mextco.'

It was determined in the negative.
On the question to agree to the amendment pro

posed by 4r. Pearce, it was determined in the neg
alive. Yeas 7. nays :12.,

On :notion by :Mr. Fe% ier, the yeas awl nays be-
ingdesireit by one filth of the tienators preient, those
who cohst in the affiirnati% e are

Messrs. CilleY, Thamas Clayton, Mutter, Pearce.
Phelps, Sentplii and Upham

Those who .chted in the riegatice.are—
Messra. Allen, Archers Ashley, .Ather-

ton, Bagby, Barrow, Beeffun, Bright, Calhoun, Catn•
eron, Cass. Chalmers. Corwia, Dickinson, Dix, Fair.

Ilainienail, Houston, Johnson, of LtliFiall3,
Lewis, ,N 1 thilfir, Mangum. Niles, Rusk, Sevier,

Turney. Westcott, Woodbritiv,
and nice..

So the proposition was rejected.
On motion by ...Mr. Berrien to aniendArs surond

resolution reported by the committee on Foreign
Relations. by striking out after the word “iesulved"
to the end thereof, and inserting the

-.That, in the ofiaion ot the Senate. it mould be
proper to place at the disposal of the President 01
the United states, a sum of money adequate to the
attainment of peace with Mesticri, by negotiating
a treaty for the restoration of peace, and defining
and establishing the limits and bOundariesbcoaten
the Untied :states and Mexico. and that, to accom-
plish this object, it would be 'advisable that a pro.
position to this effect should be submitted to the
two Houses of Congiess in such made as the Pre-
sident may deem proper."

It was determined in the negatit el Yeas 10,
nays 3 4.

On motion, by Mr. Rusk2the yeas and nays be-
ing desired by onefitth of the tienators present,
those who Noted in the affirmative are—

Messis. Berrien, Corwin, Crittenden, Mangum,
Miller, Morehead, temple, Webster, %Vesteott, and
Woodbridge.

Those who voted in the negative are—
Messrs. Allen, Archer, AshlOy, Atchison, Ather.

ton, Bagby, Barrow, Benton,Brighi, Calhoun, Cant
eron, Cass, Chalmers, Cilley, John M. Clayton,
Diu is, Dickinson, Dix, Evans, Fairteld, Coterie,
Houston, Johnson of Maryland, Johnson of Loui-
siana, Lewis, McDullie, Niles,Rusk, Sevier, Sleight,
Sturgeon, Turney, Upham, and Yulee.

l-;0 the proposition was rejected.
On motion, by Mr. :Morehead, to amend the

second resolution by adding thereto the following:
"Provided, Thatbefore the appropriation is made

the President of the United States shall inform the
two Houses of Congress, in confidence, of the ob-
ject or objects to which the 'money shall be ap-
plied."

It was determined in the negative: Yeas d S, nays

On motion, by Mr. Moieheati, the yeas and nays
being desired by 011 C fifth of Me ::'etiators present,
those who voted in the affirmative are—

Messrs. Atchison, Barrow, Berrien, Cilley, Tho-
mas Clayton, John M. Clayton, Corwin. Greene;
liannegan, Jarnagin, Mangum, 'Atiller, Morehead,
Pearce, Semple, bimmons, Upham, and Wood-

Those who voted in the negative Me—.
NeSt.,rB Archer, Ashley. Atherton Bagby, Benton

Breese, Bright, Calhoun. Cameron, Cast., Chalmers
Inckintuit, ISix, Fairfield, 1101111101/, Johnson of Ma
1.) land,Johnson ofLouisiana, Lewis, M /Mlle, Niles
Rusk, Se% eier, Speight, Sturgeon, Titthey, and in
Ice.

So the proposition was rejected.
On the question toagree to the second resolution

reported this day from the Committee ou Foreign
Relatiens, it was determined in the affirmative:
Yeas 33, nays 10.

On motion, by Mr. Care, the yeas and nays be-
ing desiredby one fifth of the Senators present, those
who voted:in the uffimative arc.—

Messrs. Allen, Archer, Ashley, Atherton, Bagby,
Benton, Bre se, Bright, Calhoun, Cameron, Cass,
Chalmers, Corivin, Crittenden, Dickinson, Dix,
Evans, Fairfield, Houston, JOhnson, of Maryland,
Johnson of Louisiana, Lewis, MTuffie, .Mangum,
Niles, Rusk, Speight, Sevier, Sturgeon, Turney,
Webster, Westcott and Yule6.

Those who voted in the negative are—
Messrs. Atkinson, Barrow, Berrien, Cilley John

M. Clay'on, Davis, Green, Hannegan, Huntington,
Jarnagin, Miller, Moorhead, Pearce, Phelps, Sem-
ple, Simmons, Upham and Woodbridge.

So the second resolution was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Secretary lay the said resolu-

tion before the President of the United States.

Friday,..iluput 7.—Mr. Lewis submitted the
following resolution for consideration:

Resolved, That the committee on finance be in-
structed forthwith to report :a bill appropriating
two millions of dollars to be placed at the dispco
sal of the President, to enablehim to conclude a
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JOHNBIGLER, Editor.

Allegheny County Democratic Ticket.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

WILLIAM B. FOSTER, Jr.,
OFIIBADFOBD. COUN.TY Those who voted in the affirmative are—

toiagress,
WILSON 111"CANDLESS, of Pceblee

Senate,
THO3IAS HAMILTON, of Pittsburgh

Sheriff,
RODY PATTERSON, of LattlencrrillF

Prothonotary,
GEORGE RIDDLE, of Alleghcity

Xesembly,
SAMUEL V. BLACK, of Pittsburgh.
ROBERT H. KERR, of .Allegheny.
JOHN 3\I'ELtIENNY, of oreffer"h
JOSEPII COOPER, of Moon.

Commissionerfor 3 years, ,

ROBERT DONALDSON, of Wilkins.
Commissionerfor 1 year,

vrm: BRyANT, of Pittsburgh, 1
Zludttor: for 3 years,

WILLIAM EWING, of Robinson.
Auditor for I year,

N. PATTERSON, of Birmingham,
Coroner,

WEDIAN, .111eg,helqi

. B. Pm.sten. Agent for country newspapers,
1; _ilgeut for the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post,

',Mercury and Manufacturer, to ireceive
vertisetnents and subscripthins. He has offices in
New YORK, at the Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-

., joining the Tribune Office.)
BosTos. No. 12, State street.
PIIit..i.DELOIIIA, Real Estateand Coal Office, 59

Pine street.
BALTI3LOR.F:, S. E. corner Baltitnore and Calverts,

where our paper can be seen, and terms of adverti
sing learned.

CORRESPOItiDENTS.
In reference to communications which may ap-

pear in this paper, we hare one or two remarks to
make. We will' insert none without the name of
'the author being first made known to Us, and
ashen- inserted, mustalways be taken as 'expres-
sive of the views of (he writer, and not the editor
of this paper, unless the views so expressed are ed.
itnrially remarked upon and approved.

The Vhit,l4 and the South.
The whig papers are entirely silent in regard to

the coalition formed by the_tchig Senators, with
thme representing stare sleeks, in favor of the reso-
lution `"ADVISING" • the President to accept the
proposition .made by Great Britain, for the settle-
ment ofthe Oregon question—they, it is true, hate

been very abusive of the President, but hate care-
fully concealed trent their readers the fact that the
resolution ADvis'imo the Executive to conclude
that trenty,was carriedby ,runion of the 'whipwith
the Senatorsrepresenting Shire stales.• The Presi-
dela. is vitiii.eo by the whig papers in the Coarsest
terms, but not one word is said in condetunatiOn
ofthe %%big Senators who not only voted to .All

VISE" the Presider& to form the existing Oregon
treaty; by which all:the territory north of the .19th
parallel is yielded to Great Britain, but also for the

confirmation of the 'treaty after formed by the
President, in accordance with the "advice' of the

The whigs are incessantly crying out too, a-

gainst "southern dictatiori," and falsely Charging
the Democracy. of the north with subserviency to
the slave interests of the south, but in the cue of
the Oregon treaty, in which controversy was in-
volved an extensive territory, oter which slavery
could never have gained an influence, We find all
the Democratic S.enatorsTrom frce Stator sate two,
(Messrs.. Dix and Niles) voting not only against
..117Visixti" the President to form the treaty, but
also against its ratification. Whe.ie, we ask, • was
the Whig Senators found? Why Iheting in concert
with•the south—voting in favor of a resolution
-submitted by -Mr. Ilarwoon, of North.Carolina.
“ADVISING" the President to form the treaty, and
after itwas concludedand submitted to the Senate,
in favor of a resolution offered by Mr. MDErrra.
of South Carolina,ratifying the same. Incredible
as it may teem to candid men, still is it entirely
true, that in the face of the-e well authenticated
facts, the whigs continue to abuse the President
for yielding Great Britain, at the -same time,
careftily concealing from the people the fact that
es ery IVlmig Senator; sa,e one, voted for the resole- I
tion .!,..‘ovisiso" the President to form the very
treaty for the conclusion of which they so freely
denounce the Executive of the nation.

We append the yeas and nays on theresolutions
referred to, and we ask for them, and the whole 1
question a careful 4carnination. We copy from
the National Intelligencer, the organ of: the Whig
party of the United States:

Thursday, June 11, 1810.—On moiler' of Mr.
Mangum, the Senate proceeded to coMider the
message of the President of the Unitedi States of
the 10th inst., communicating a propoSal for the
adjustment of the Oregon question; and, after de-
bate,

Mr. )laywood submitted the following resolution
for consideration:

Resolved, (two-thirds of the Senators present
caucurring,) That the President ofthe Cliiitcd Stoics
brand he is hereby advised to accept theproposal of
the British Got-courant, accompanying his message
to the Senate, dated 10th June 1846, for a conreu-
'tion to settle boundaries, &e , between the United
States and Great Britain, west of the Rocky or
Stony Mountains.

Friday, June 12,117.1'3.—The Senate, proceeded
to consider the reselution submitted by Mr. Hay-
wood on the 11th hist.

On the questionto agree to the tesolation, it was
determined inthe affirmative: Yeas 38, nays 12.
Thosewho voted in the affirmative are:

Messrs. Ai-eller, Ashly, Bagby, Bentrin, Berrien,
Calhoun, Chalmers, Thomas Clayton, John M. Clay-
too, Colquit, Doris, Dayton, Dix, Evdno, Greene,
Daywood, Houston, Iluittingdon Johnson, of Ma-
ryland. Johnson, of Louisiana, Lewis McDuffie,
Mangum, Miller, Morehead, Niles, Pearce, Penny-

vineker, Phelps, Rusk, Sevier, Simmons, Speight,
Turney. Upham, Webster, Woodbridge'

'villal.
Those who voted in the negative arse:
Messrs. Allen, Atherton, Breese, Cameron, Cass.

Dickinsone Fairfield, Hatineg,an, Jarnagin, denness,
Semple, Sturgeon,

Ordered that the Secretary lay the;said resolu-
tion before -the President of the United States.

In Senate, Tuesday. June In. I Stn.---The follow-
ing message was received from the Piesident ofthe

~,,'United States by .Nlr.Walker, his Secretary:
To the &nate of the United States:

In accordarce with the resolution ofthe Senate
of the 12th instant. that the ',President ofthe Uni-
ted_States beand help.: hereby advised to accept the
proposal ofthe BritiihGovernment, accompanying
his message to the Senate, dated 10thiJune,18.10,
for n convention to settle boundaries, &c., between
the United States and Great Britain, west of the

• Rocky orStony mountains," a convention was con-
eluded and signed on the 15th instant; by the Sec-
retary ofState on the part of the United States, and
the Envoy Extraordinary and Ministeii Plenipoten-
tiaryof her Britannic Majesty, on the part ofGreat
Britain. This convention 1 now lay before the
Eenate for their consideration, with a view to its

1. , ratification. Ja4cs K. Por.K.
Washington, June 16, 1846.

" The Message was read, and also the Convention
between the United StatesOf America and her Ma-

. -lusty the Queen of the United Kingdgm of Great
Britain and IreTand, concluded at Washington the

day of June; 15.16, was read a first time.
,'.Ater various intermediate questions, chiefly on

~
proposed' calls .for Aocuments, the Senate, on the

11— -1 Sih of June, came to the following determination:
- 3PDriflie submitted the following resolution

for consideration:

_ I ,
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Resolved; (two thirds of the Senators present
concurring.) That the Senate advise and consent
to theratification of the treatytietween the United
States of AMerica and. her Majesty the Queen of
the UnitedKingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
concluded at Washington, -the 15th day of June
1846.

On the question to agree to the resolution, itwas
determined in the affirmative..-yeas 41, nays 14.

Messrs....fracr, Ashley, Bagby, Barrow, Benton,
to-rim, Calhoun, Chalmers, Thomas Clayton, John
14f. Clayton, Dix, .tiaras, Gnome, HayWood, Hous-
ton, Huntingdon, Johnson, of Maryland, Johnson,
of Louisiana. Lewis, McDuffie, lllanguni,- Miller,
Morehead, Niles, Pearce, - Pennybacker, Phelps,
Rusk, Sevier, Simmons, Speight, Turney, Qlhatn,
inodbridge, Iffebstcr, and Yulee.

Those who voted in the negative are:
Messrs.Allen, Atchison, Atherton,Breese, Bright,

Cameron,: Cass, Dickinson, Fairfield, Hannegan,
Jenness, Semple, Stiirgeon, and Westeott.

The Coroner held an Inquest, yesterday af-
ternoon, on the body ofa man found in Lower St.

Clair township, at the foot ofSawmill Run—name
unknown. The verdict of thejurors in accordance
with the facts, "found drowned.'. The jurors were
unable'-to say whether accidentally or not. We
subjoin a description of the body in order that it
mayberecognized by his friends, viz: 5 feet 10
inches high, heavyset, suppoted to be about 30
years of age, sandy cornplexiom hadon him when
found, cotton shirt and drilling pants; pair cotton
socks and slipprers; found in the pockets a small
pocket-book, containing $lO 70, two keys, a pen-
knife, and two combs..

Veo LTAUL6 Tooru WAsit.—We have been
using this useful and agreeable article for some
weeks, and find it to be one of the best "Tooth
Washes -we have ever used. It is entirely rtgeta-
tie, and nothing used in its mixture that can effect
the soundness of the Teeth, and Gums. It is quite
pleasant in taste, and we think a very useful arti-
cle. Bis for salii by C. 11. BA R Ell, at the "fled
Lion Hotel," near the old Allegheny, Bridge.

Screosrio AlcrinEn,—A large number of colo-
red boys have been arrested in New York on sus-
picion of murdering one of their companions na.
med Gardner. They hired a boat on Sunday, and

Gardner did not return with them. The different
accounts they give of the cause,of his disappear-
ance hate excited suspicion.

ci--i‘failame Pasta was.said to have, cleared in
one season ...£17,00i1. Laughing at the liberality of
the English public, she and her mother landing at

Calais, on their way fromEngland, and being char-
ged immoderately at the Linr d'Srgent, the prima
donna exclaimed to the landlord, -What! d.) you
take us for English awes?"

EXAMPLE WOOTLIT OF MITATZON.—In The De--
aware House, at Albany. a hotel capable of enter-

taiiiin C3OO persons, family worship is attended
daily, at which the landlord and such of the guests
as feel disposed, unite in the appropriate se rice;

of religious devotion.

It is said of a man %vim lives soirte‘%bere iu
the valley of the .Nississippi, that his system is
so saturated with ‘‘lii.skey that he can lie out all
night without being troubled with musquitoes.—
The reason is that, coming in contact with his
breath, they become intoxicated and fall apparent-
ly lifeless.

STOPrut RASE AL.--; 2E. D. Ely. of Rochester of-
fers $lOO reward for the apprehension of Henry
Hays, the person who cold 1t barrels of flour
from a cargo belonging to Ely, and decamped
with the proceeds, about $7OO.

cc ."Your friend is preparing to build, is he not!'"
said one citizen yesterday to another. "Not that
I know of," was the reply; •but xhy do you asks
'Because," said the other, '1 nmer6ee him tralwat
a brick in h‘s hat."

Cr3lr. Man, the "Wizard of the East," leiiedis
his inimitable exhibition this evening, at the Eagle
Ice Cream Saloon. The Saloon was filled last
night.

Ilcnni-ins.—The house of Mr, Davis, on Smith-
field street, was entered by burglars, on Monday
night. The city it inte.sted with these night-
robbers at present.

tr-. lot of Sugar House Molasses, of superior
quality. will be sold at M Kenna's Auction this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

t:o`..The SABLE utuMo3lsts will give their first
Concert this evening.

For rho Morning Post
THE TARIFF.

MR. EDITOR:—I am in favor of the tariff* poli-
cy—in favor of just protection to home industry.
but on examination of the act of IS V 9 has satisfied
me that it discriminates too strongly in favor of
the wealthy and against the poor. I find that arti-
cles of luxury, generally, are taxed sery lightly,
and that articles more commonly used paya much
higher duty. 1 can see no justice in this. It may
be proper for protection to tax the more plain and
common articles to the amount fixed in the act of
1541, but why put such a trifling duty upon arti-
cles which are purchased only by those in affluent
circumstances. I have no prejudice against the
rich, in fact I alWays have respect for men who
have gained wealth, and who make a judicious use
of their means. I base said that I find fault with
the act of because luxuries are too lightly
taxed, and in order that I May be Correctly under-
stood, I give Oist of articles, generally regarded
as luxuries, with the amount of duty levied under
the acts of 1g.1t4 and 1S40:

1642. 1846.
Wines—Champaigne 12 3u

'Burgundy, 9 80
Madeira, 8 3t./'
That's right; let those who drink Champaigne

pay for it.
Carpets—White carpets
Glass—polished plate, -
Gloves—Gentlemen's real kid,

Ladies' do. 21

23 30
27 30
2`2 30

Gentlemen's French buck, 13 30
How we Thu-ks gill have to shell Out for kid

globes. ".;tries 'em right..” Let the Huck who
struts in French gloves pity lilt them.
Paper; Billetdoux or lose-letter paper 23 30

Good; those who write lose-letters will willing-
ly pay 3 per cent more.
Cosmetics,and perfumes, 2 3O

Right again; if our Bucks want their soap-locks
to look slick, let them pay the duty or use hugs.
lard! What a fuss there will be among the per-
fumed folks!

Silk Pocket handkerchiefs; line 11 25
Silk Velvets, 20 25
Brocade Silks, 11 25
Fine flannels; costing GO cts. and $1 , •

per yard, 23 30
Chocolate, 12 20
Sardines, and other fish prepared in

oil, 20 40
Whew! Fish in oil—the Tariffon them, should

have been 60 cts.'

Too bad; too bad; to make people who sleep,on
Satin Wood bed steads pay 40 per cent!
Gems; Pearl and precious stones when

set, 7 30
Imitation thereof, 7, 30
Cameos and imitationsthereof; and

on music, 7i 30
Jewelry;Composed of gold, silver, or

platina, 20 30
"Take care, what yer 'botir—rdon't tread on

Bucks heels again. Shame, to tax their beautiful
gems, breast pins and finger rings! Outrageousl

A FARMER.
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treaty of peace, limits andbdundSty.With the Re-
public of;Mexico, 'agreeably to-a;resolution of the
Senate; adopted in Rxecutive session, on the oth
instant, and in concurrence with' a••recomtnenda-,
tion of the President, in his cornmunic.ation on
that subject to the'Senate, on the!subject embraced'
in said resolution,,which was read. IDepartment of S'citc,

Washington; August 7; 1840.
Sir: I am directed by the President to invite

your attention to the,propriety ef 'making an ap-
propriation providing for any expenditure which
it may be necessary to make in [ advance, for the
purpose of settling all our difficulties with the
Mekican Republic. It is his sincere deiire to ter-
minate, as it was Originally to avoid, the' existing
war with Mexice,' by a peace just' and honorable
to both partes. The chief obstacle to besurmoun- [
ted in accomplishing this object will probably be
the adjustment of a bouhdary betWeen the two Re-,

pubties; whith shall be satisfactdry and convenient
to both, and such' s .neither will hereafter be in
clined to disturb. , In the adjustment ofhis-bona-. t
dory we ought to pay a fair equivalent for any con-,

cessions' which may be made by:Mexico.
Under these cireumstances the President deems

it important that, a portion this, sum should be
placed under his control, to, be :advanced, if need
be, tothe Government of that Republic immedi-
ately upon the ratification of the treaty. It might
be inconvenient for the Mexican- Government to
wait for the payment of the whole sum until the
treaty could be ratified by our Senate, and an ap-
appropriation to carry it in effect made by Con-
gress. Indeed; the necessity for this delay might
defeat the object altogether. This disbursement
Of money, should it be made, would of course be
accounted for at the Treasury, • notes secret ser-
vice money, nut like other expenditures.

Two precedents for such a proceeding exist in
our past history, during the administration of Mr.
Jefferson, to which I would call your attention.—
On the 20th of February, 1803,an act was passed
appropriatiug two millions of dollars "for the par-
pose ofdefraying any extraordinary expenses which
may be incurred is the intercourse between the
United States and foreign nations, to be applied
under the direction of the President of the United
States, who shall-cause an account of the expendi-
ture iereofto be laid before Ccingress as may be.,"
and on the 13th of February, 1;800, an appropria-
tion was made of the same amount and in the same
terms. In neither case was the money actually
drawn front the Treasury; .and I should hope that
the result in this respect might be similar on the
present occasion, although .the appropriation may
prose to be indispensable in accomplishing the olr
ject. I would therefore . tespecuully suggest to
you, at the instance of the President, the passage of
a law appropriating two niillions of dollars, to be
placed at his disposal, for the purposewhichl have
indicated.

1 hare the honor to be, sir, with great respect,
your obedient servant, Jii'stss BtimiaLts.cx.

To the Bon. Dixon H. Lewis,
Chairman Com. on Finance, Senate.

Monday, Aglist IQ , 11td13.-4-On motion of Mr.
Lewis,

Orikreg, That the injunction of Pecrecy be re-
moved .from the iNfsage of the President, of the
Ith instant, relating to a negotiation with the Re-
public of Mexico, from all documents "communi-
cated to The Fenle, in relation thereto, and from
the proceedings of the zonate on the subject
thereof.

A VOICE 'FROM CENTRE CocyTr.—The follow

ing extracts from the ecntre' Dernacr,ll, a sound
democratic paper, published in the very heart of
the Iron district, tell their own story :

stun,/ Firat—We hope to &cc the Democracy of
this comity, present an unwaccrwg flout in the
present important crisis, Let riot a single rank
starer, but let us stand shoulder to shoulder, arm
to arm and hand to hand. Because a single law
has been passed which does nut exactly come up
to the full measure of our wishes, shall replay
into the hands ofthose, to whose EVERY PRIN.
CIPLE ne are opposed! This is the true ques-
tion

o,:j- A valued correspondent writes: I feel molt
aux lOUS to he.o how the democracy of••Old Centre"
will act, situated as she is in the very heart ul the
-Iron District." "Ile our plain answer this;" we
will not only "tight on,fight evert"' but fight /auto.

ydiere is a beiutitid little paragraph which
we rind in oneof our exchange's::

if there is a man who cum eat his bread in
police with God and malt, it is that man who has
brought that bread out of the earth, it is can-
tered by no fraud; it is vet by no tears; it is
stained by no blood."

ITTYCostiseness; khoise in! cation. have long
I baffle.' Physician's skill. A meheine. honorer,
has !WC') distovered, and is bow otfeted to the
world, is Inch is a quick and perfect cure for them.

Ito which nearly es ery respectable practitioner in
New• York will bear willing testimony, as they
have abandoned all other remedies for its use. The
remedy spsken of is Cliekentes S.ugar Coated
Vegetable Pills. A medivine which is as palatea•
ble as sugar plums; never gripes or naweates in the
blighewt degree, and yet is the most searching and

' positive purgative preparation ever discos ere.l.
Such is the excellence of Clickener s sugar Coated
Vegetable Pills that the proprie:or isarrarits a

-cure if they are taken according to direction_., and
hinds himself to return the money if the purchiuet
is nut folly'pleieasl with them. The great excite-
'nem which their appearance has produced is not
a fain one, but is elected on the strong foundation
of truth, and will never pans away; for so long as
cuttileness, chrilic, and indigestion remain attend-
ant upon the }lnman race, so long will their only
positive remedy continue to he popular.

Sold by Wm-Jackson, corner of Wood niul Lib
erty street., who is general Agent for Dr. Clickc
ner' s Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

On yesterday, August'l9, at 11 o'clock A. 31.,
Mr. THOMAS St:int:non, aged 29 years.

The funeral will take place this afternoon at 4
o'clock, from his late residence in Second street,
alto% e the East Commons, Allegheny city.

I. 0. 0. I'
Mechanics Lodge, No. 0, requests that all Odd

Fellows who can, will meet at the Hall, to attend
the funeral of Bro. Thomas eeaburgh, The pro-
cession will leave the Hail at three o'clock precise
ly in full regalia. By order of the V.G.

J. W. LOWRIE, Fecy
aug2o • I 1." MechanicsLodge, No. t, 1. O. O. F.

NASONIC NOTICE
A special meeting of St. John's Lodge. No. 219

A. V. M., Wilt be held this cvening,in the Masonic
ad.7,1 o'clock. By order of the W. M.

aog '.2.0 W. J. DAvrrr, Eee y.

ff=lfflE!lM=l
Of an excellent double eased Patent Lever Watch,

and a very superior double cased common Eng,-
lish IVatch at Auction

AItI•IiENNA'S new Auction Rooms, No. 111
Wood street, td door front tith st., on Saturday

evening next, August 22d, at 5 o'clock precisely,
will lie sold without reserve, by order of Administra-
tors: I heavy double cased Patent Lever Watch, made
by the celebrated Thomas Gordon, of London, and
said to be an excellent time keeper.

Also, I superior double cased Watch, made by
George White, (llass,mw, very heavy, cases, repre-
sented as a very good time piece. They can be ex-
amined any time previous to sale.

At the same tiineo Canary Birds and Cage.
A large assortment ofsew and second hand Patent

Lever and other Witches, Brass Clocks, &c.
A variety of MiscellaneousBooks.

Brass eight day'Accelerating Clock, Gothic pat-
tern, quite a new; style and warranted a firist rate
time keeper. -

aug2o I P. Iin'KENNA, Auctioneer.
Terms Cash, pat' funds, to be paid at time ofper

chase.
Pittsburgh Peavigat

r‘nce, C.
Office, IRo. 21,

ion and Fire
=pan)...
Mat kd Stmt.

niumzons
Michael Allen, William Ebbs,
C. Anshutz, Lewis Hutchison,
Thos. Bakewelli Fred. Lorenz,
Robert Beer, James May,

R. W. Poindexter.
ALLRN, Pres't,

Ronzai Frxrszr, Secretary.
.atn, 2o46m, . -

-1: 0. • •
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Seller's Celebilited Liver Pans,
Stand untivafled by, any Medicine known for

the 'Cure of Diseased Liver.
HE fdllowing testimonial; freni.Dr. Patteloi ofT Portsmouth, Ohio, a graduated physician, and

an oldpractitioner, is a sufficient proof fur the most
incredulous, that Sellers, celebrated Liver Pills do,
and can, relieve the afflicted: It affords me great
pleasure to say that I have made, repeated trials of
your celebrated Liver Pills, and find tiem better
adapted to thepurpose for which they are designed,
(liver discases,) than any medicine or combination of
medicines I have ever used. They are in great de.
mand here, and act well. Yours truly.

- - R. H.PATTZLO Itt
Portsmouth, Ohio, June 15th, ISM."
-Mr. R. E. Sztr.r.as,-My wife had been severely

afflicted with theLiver Complaint, and had the assis-
tance of physicians, and tried various remedies, all
without any good effect. Seeing an account ofyour
deservedly celebrated Liver Pills, in the Pittsburgh
Weekly American Iprocnred two boxes, andbare
she had taken all of the one box, all the symptoms
ofthe Iliseased liver disappeared, and now she en-
joys. excnlrent health, and to your pills she ascribes
the mbarts of herrestoration.

JOHN FENIMORE
Wheeling, March 30, 184L
Mr. ILK: Srat.eas,—Sir,--.1embrace this oppor-

tunity to inform you that I was afflicted with the'.
Liver Complaint for about two years, for which I
tried every remedy recommended without any sensi-
blereliefotntil I tried your Liver Pills; two bares of
whirl; entirely cured me; since which my health has
been much improved, and I'firmly belieVe that when
the directions are strictly followed, they cannot fail
to cure.

Pittsburgh, June 6, 1343. J. W. POPE.
Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by R. E.

SELLERS, N0.67 Wood street. Sold also by Fess
&Cassel, 6tli Ward, and H. P. Swaitt and .1. Miteli-
ell, Allegheny City. ang2o-w

MEE PROGRESS OF NATIONS.—An Essay on
the Progress ofNations inProductire Industry,

Civilization'Population and Wealth; illustrated by
statistics of Mining, Agriculture, Manufactures,
Commerce, Revenues, Banking, Internal Improve-
ments, Mortality, Emigration and. Population; by
Ezra C. Seaman.

A few.copies ofthe above work for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

corner of Market and 3d eta,

FOR TWO 'NIGIITS ONLY I
. THE SABLE HARIVIONISTS,
Gonsistiag of Messrs. PLUMER FAIIRELL,

liusTLE.r, Mcapat, ROARS and 'KNEASS.
Having met the unratified approbation of the

elite and fashionable circles throughout the prin-
cipal cities of the United Statesihave the honor to
announce to the Ladies' and Gentlemen of Pitts-
t,urgh, that they will give two of their

UNIQUE MUSICAL soutEns,
VOCAL, INS TIU.7.IIENTAL AND OPERATIC,

AT TUR ODEON ROOMS, FOrRTO STRST,
On Thurbday arid Friday Evenhigli

On which occasion they will introduce a ,nurn-
her of original Ethiopian melodies'togethor with
an entire new set of Parodies and Gems from the
following operas, Era Diarolo, Postillion, Robert le
dialde Soninambula, Don Pasquale, Marriage ,of
Figaro. Bohemian Girl, 4-c., accompanied by their
respective inrtruments, upon which, they have
been, by competent critics, pronounced beyond all
comparison, the most accomplished Artists in the
world.

The whole under the direction of Mr. Kflead;
projector and conductor of the celebrated Ethi-
opian Opera Company.

Cards of admission Fifty rents. An entire
change of programme nightly.

Performance to commence at 8 o'clock. No
postponement.

angl9.ll3t.
tlnprecedenica Attrac I ion.

Eagle lie Cream Saloon, Wood erect

Tilt proprietor, anxious to make his establish-
ment the most attractive in the west, has secu-

red the services, at great expenie, of the FAMED
WIZARD or VIE Essr, Mr.lllltD who will give one
of his Brilliant, Magical Soirees, commencing on
sVcdncsdoy, Aug. 19, Thursday, ;Friday and Satur-
day evenings. A. young gentleuian of this city will
preside at tho piano.

AorniAmit TAUT t.
Mechanical and Physical Experiments, by Mr.

BIRD, who will introduce the whole of Original,
Wonderful, Comical and extraordinary eats of 21;e-
ere:money,surrounded by a rich and costly cabinet of
apparatus and paraphranalitil among which may be

Brama Transformr:thinohe Invisible hand,
Magnetic Card, Mysterious Correspondence, Cupid's
Dreaming Bread, Flora's Gilt, Oracles ofDiana and
Isis. Removing the Depnsites, list of Fortunatus,
Coffin of Mahomet, Sacred Taper of Budah, Dux of
Pandora, &c. &c.

After which, VENTRILOQISM, IMITATIONS,
&c. &c•

PAST 11.
I alien Fantoccrti

Pole Dancer, Chinese Juggler, Sailor's Hornpipe,
Italian Scaramouch, Voninan Chiir performance,
galloon WOMarl concluding with Joey Grimaldi,
the Comic Coma. A number ofextra feats will be
performed.

Tickets 25 Cents, and will entitle the holder to a
glass olive Cicala, or other retieshments. Tickets'
good for this night only. augl9

tlolasses at Auction
T M'KENNA'S Auction Rooms, No, 114 Wood

IV street, 3d door from Filth st., Ttl-HORROR,
*thursday August 20th, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
will be sold Without reserve: 2: casks Sugar house
Mol7l2inS or superior quality, none better in the
market. They can be seen any time previous to sale.

augl9 I'. II.I'KENNA, Auctioneer.
Auction Sales,

T P. \I'KENNA'S Auction* Rooms, to-morrow,
j. Thursday, August 20th, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
will be Fold a large lot ofDry Goods and Clothing.

At 2 o'clock, P. M., a variety of Household and
Kitchen Furniture; 1 Ice Chest, Ikc.

At S o'clock, same evening, a lot ofBooks and
Watches,

augl9 P. M'KENNA, Auctioneer

n SHARKS STOCK in the Green Ridge Copper
/ Company, will be added to the sale to takb

place at the Commercial Auction Rooms, corner of
Wood and Filth streets, at S :o'clock, P. M.; on
'Thursday, the 20th instant.

augl9 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
(American copy.) .

Assignee's Sale of Texas Land.
T 8 o'clock, P. M. on Thursday the 20th inst.,

1-1 L at the Commercial Auction Rooms, corner of
ttiood and sth streets, will be sold without reserve,
all the right, title and interest !of the Assignees of
Thom. S. Clarke. to a valuable body ofland in Tex-
as, containing about (5000) five thousand acres. The
Assignees will convey such title as they have with-
out warranty. For particulars as to the title,'&6.,
apply to Thos. S. Clarkeor to the Assignees, Messrs.
John Thaa l Andrew Wylie, Jr. Esq.

aug 0 JOHN D. DAVIS; Auct'r.

Auction saes,
Y JOHND. DAVIS, Auctioneer, South-eastcor-
ner of Wood and Fifth streets, at 10 o'clock, on

Thursday morning the 20th inst., will be sold with-
out reserve, an extensive assortment of fresh' and
seasonable Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Hats,
Caps, Parasoletles Sun shades; fine cutlery, 4.e.

At 2 o'clock, P. Ai., a largo assortment of newand
second hand household and kitchen Furniturel! a
quantity of window frames, window sash and panne'
doors, well made and of good:material; a great va-
riety ofChina, Queensware, and stone Granite ware;

4barrels New Orleans Sugar;
5 caddy boxes Young Hymn Tea.
3 boxes Virginia manufactured Tobacco;
1 Tierce Rice, 14 sets tine American Plough cast-

ings, 1 large Prairie Plough, Coal stoves, cooking
stores and other castings, 4 don. bed cords, 1 sack
leathers, feather bed, bedding, matrasses, Carpeting,
Looking-glasses, engravings, &c. auglß

r tOW JUNIOR'S PATENT SERMONS.
1.1 Dictionary of Quotations.

Heads ofthe People:
Pictures from Italy.
hints to Mothers.
Medical Pocket Book.
Young Man'sLibrary-6 vols.
Young Man's Book ofKnowledge.
The Young Husband. ;
The Young Wife. Forsale by

H. S. BOSWORTH &

No. 43 Marketstreet.

50 SHARES STOCK in the Algoman Mining Com-
pany ofCleveland, atauction. At 8 o'clock,

P. M., on Thursday, the 20th inst., at the Commer-
cial Auction Rooms,.corner of Wood and Fifth sta.,
will be sold 50 shares in the Algomah Mining Com-
pany of Cleveland. :Thelocation is N0.250, and ad;
joining that in which Governor Marcy, now Secrata-

,

ry ofWar, is interested.
tiuglB JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct'r.

SmallFarm far Sale.

TILE Subscriber is desirous ofselling abut FOR-
TY ACRES of good farming land, situate in

Baldwin' township, Allegheny countyp within seven
miles ofPittsburgh, thirty acres ofwhich is cleared,
well fenced, and in a high stateof cultivation; withan unfinished frame house upon it; If not sooner
disposed of at private sale,' it will be sold at public
sale, at 2 o'clock, P. M, on Saturday the sth day of
September. €_The title is indieptitale; possession givenimmediately. • For further information enquire ofthosubscriber on the premises.

aug 1-411ticw-ts WILLIAM WIGHTMAN.Tosaccia.-75 large and 90 small boxes Missau;
ri tobaccot of prime finality; just received lon

consignment, and will be sold cheap for cash, ok
Pittsburgh manufactures. ,

august 18 TAAFFE & O'CONNEIL-

r(lEr. iinderzlighed would respectfully inform t)le

j. 'citizens of Pittsburgh and its vicinity, that he
has purchased from Mr. Moses Cory ) his largb and
splendid stock ofDry Goods, kept at No. es Market
street, where he intends to keep a general assort-
ment ofseasonable Goods,which he will sell at very
reduced prices. Please call and judgefor yourselves,
No.66 Marketstreet.

auglB - WILLIAM COWEN.
To my_ friends and patrons I:am much obliged,

and would respectfully recommend Mr. William
COwen, my successor. MOSES CORY.

Canaan ci4i.

0
BOXES derman Clay, for 'nal° by

B. A'. FAHINTESTOCK 4, CO.,
cornarof6th and Wood eta

Glauber stilts,
BARRELS Glauber-Salts, for dale. by

Xilj B. A. FABNESTOCK & CO,
corner of6th and Wood Sts.

Dniouche At Auction. ;

AT 2 o'clock, P. At, on-Thursday the 20th anst..
in front of the Commercial.AuctionRooms, cor-

ner of Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold; a hand-
some and very substantial, well finished Family.
Darouche, suited for either one:or two horses, with
falling top, 'which may be examined 'previous to the
sale. • JOHN Di, DAVIS,

(American copy.) Auctioneer

lECEIVED THIS DAY, by'Express, another lot
, ofrich black' MANTILLAS; at the New York,

Store, 79 Market street.
aagr7 W. 11-GARRARD

ERRETT & Cll o.7m hal: Tear le.7'moved to the corner
)..3 ofMarket and Front strecte, No. 16, one door
belbw their former standi where as usual, they will
be happy to Wait upon their tkiends.- aug,ls

Cotton Yarn, Vic.. - - •

45 000 LBS. assorted numbers, long and
short reel Cotton Yarn.

I15,000 lbs. Carpet Chain.: .

10,000 Cotton Twine.
150 Bales Common lfaiting. -
100 !" Extra Camily i do.

For sale low to city or Countty trade, by ,
M. B. RHEY

augls • .57 Wood street.

To Tratchers and Directors of Schools

ANEW SPELLlNGBOOK.—McGufrey'snewly
revised Eclectic Spelling Book, showing the

exact sound of each syllable, according to the most
approvedprinciples of English orthoepy. ImproY-
ed stereotyped edition of 1840. Price 10 cents,
retail. Teachers and Directors of Schools are re.
specttUlly requested to read the following:

To Tr.A.cusns.—ln remodeling this work ithas
been atteMpted, first, to introduce among others,as
many primitive words as the space would allow,
and-then, in subsequent lessons, to _illustrate by
examples and rules the formation of the more em.
portant derivatives. To the latter subject about
thirty lessons are exclusively devoted, and on this
point this book is believed to be more copiottiand-
particular than any in common use. As :these
rules and -illustrations are so full; many words of
this class have been deemed unnecessary. On the
last page the rules for derivatives have been gen-
eraliz,ed and extended, so as to include all the more -
important classes ofwords.

In spelling and pronouncing, the authority of Dr.
Webster has been chiefly followed, although in some
cases, as in the third sounds ofe, o and v, and in
a fevv iddividind wor&, that of Worcester has been_

.considered more in accordance with common usage.
The last edition of Webster's large work, publish-
ed in 1841 with hisown corrections, and whichhe
gave to the public as the last reccord of his opin.
ion. the octavo abridg-ment Of that work, con
tainingin some instances Worce4tees modifications
and the University edition of 1845,published by
Dr: -Webster's exeeutors j- have :been in the stan-
dard of referece in preparing this work. In all
these, many peculiarities of spelling and Pronunci-
ation, found in this author's "Dictionary -for Pri
rnary Shoots,:' and there suggested. as improve-
ments, rather than recorded as usage, have been
withdrawn, as having failed to receive the appro-
bation of the public. In some instances accord-
ing to the plan adopted in the works above refer-
ed to, Iwo methods ofspelling or of pronouncing a
word -have been given, being considered of nearly
equal authority. -Where common usage isdivided
upon any particular word, every teacher should
have the privilege ofchoice, and ifso disposed, of
selecting that which is moat simple in itself, et
most in accordance with anlbgy, and in that way
most promotive ofsimplicity in general con.struc ,

tion, -

The classffication ofwords according to the pro-
nunciation of the accented syllable, will befound d
material assistance to the pupil and the teacher..

.

The conviction that system is an important and in
all departments ofeducation, has been strengthen-
ed with each successive year of an extensive per
sonal experience on the subject.

In the system of syllabication, the chief object
has been to divide words in such a way as to,indi,,
cate most-clearly their pronunciation. When, itt
addition to this, the formation ofa word from its
toot can be shown by the division of its syllables,
this also has been done. - -

It is hoped that this work, in its present form,
may receive that favor which has been so exten:
sively given to the other volumes of the Eclectic
Series. For sale by the quantity by

--
- -

JOHN H. MELLOR
122 Woodstreet.

1170.11318 ! WORMS!! WORMS I re-

Tt move these troublesome and ;dangerous in-
habitants ofthe stlanach and bowels,lchich so often
impair the health 'and destroy the' lives of children,use JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE, a certain and
safe preparation for the removal of the various kinds
ofworms, dyspepsia, sour stomach, want ofappetite'
infantile fever and ague, and debility ofthe ,stomach
and bowels and organs of-digestion, It is without:-
exception one of the most valuable preparations in
the world. Sold at No S Smith Third street.

Forsale in Pittsburgh at the PER:IN TEA STORE,72 Fourth street, near Wood, andat the Drug Store
ofH.P. Schwartz, Feaeral street/ Allegheny City.

angB.d
fIHOLERA MORRISS AND DOWEL COM-

PLAINT.—Dr. JAYNE.S, No.8 South Third at:,
is willing to guarantee that his CARMINATIVE
BALSAM will cure diarrhcea, cholics, cramps, griP-ing pains, cholera morbtis, summer complaint, and
other derangements ofthe stomach and bowels, in
ninety-nine cases out ofa hundred, and in less than
halfthe time they can be effected by anyother means.
It is extremely pleasant, and children are fond of. it. '
It'is equally as effectual for adults, as children, and
when the directions are followed, and a cure isnot
effected, the money will be cheerfully returned.
Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the PERLIN .TEASTORE;''
72 Fourth, street, near Wood, and at.the Drug Store
of H. P. Schwartz -Feder-al street, Allegheny City.

augS-d

European ana General Agency.
EE subscriber continues ta;maliereraittances,toTorfurnish Far:flange, on England, Ireland, Scot,

land, France or Germany, to any amount, from .El,
to 1000. Passengers brought put, and all binineis
connected with an European Agency, attended to,
by the subscriber himself, whO leaves on' the first
ofOctober, each year. for Enuipe.

IDSHUA 11.0B1S0INT, -

European and General Agent,
Third street, nearl,; Wood, Pittsburgh.'dug 13, 1846-d lin

ilooks.l
ST. PIERRE'S STUDIE'S OP" NATURE.

Dante. •
Dymond's Essays on Morality. •
Saturday Evening, by Taylor.
Bentliamiana, Extracts frbrti Benthaini !
Siebig's Animal Chernistiy. •
Popular Vegetable Physiology:
LyelPs Travels in North America:
The Young Mao's Book OfKnowledge:
Floral Biography. 1 -

Life in ,California. 11 For. sale by
HMS. BOSWORTH,

- aug 12 43 Market street.

THE PROBE, or one hundred and two 'ESSAYS
on the; NATVIIE OP 31E:i" AND TIII*Gii; with

an Appendix, containing 'The Declaration of Inde•
dependence,' 'The ConstitutiOn ofthe UnitedStates
•Washington's Farewell Address,' and a miniture
biography of Washington and the Signers. By L.
CarrollJudson, authorofa biOnTaphy of the signers
ofthe Declaration ofIndependence.

,Just received and for sale by
JOHNSTON & S COCKTON, Booksellers.augs co.r.l4larket and 3d sts;

Light Ren!llng.

VOICE from the. Vintage;.,
Home in the Heart;
TriuMph of Time;
The Deformed;
The North and South;
Rural Life in New England;
Conigsby, by D'lsrael.;
The Young Duke do.; .1'
The ,Ileart, by Zuppeq
The Amefican in. Paris;
Kohl's Scotland;

' The iClockmaker;
Heads ofthe People;..'!.
The Philosopher's Stone;
The Bride of Fort Edward;
Predcielia Brerners Warkst
Opio' on Lying;
Vicar ofWakefield.

For sale 19y 11. S DOSWORTII & Co.,
an I 1 43 Marketstreet

NIEW WORKS—The folldwing new antivaluable
ill Hooka have been received, and are for sale at
COOK'S, 85 Fourth street:

The Expedition to Borneo of. Her Majesty's Ship
Dido, for the suppression ofPiracy; with Extracts
from the JOurnal of James DrOoki Esq., to the Hon.
Captain 1111117Keppel.

,The Living Age No. 117.
:The Penny Mamazine No. 21.
The Life anti ?Labile Servicei ofGenf Z.Taylor.
The IlluStrated Shakspeare: Nos99 and 100
Blanche of Brandywine; al Romance; by George

Lippard, Esq., author of the Quaker City.
The Democratic Review for August.
Ilunt's Merchant's Magazine for August.
The American Whig Review

. ThePictorial History ofEngland No. 6.
The Knickerbocker for August.

;The Union Magazine Nos. I and 2; a new and ele-
gant Magazine.

'The Illustrated WanderinglJew No. 19. This ele-
gant work is now complete.

Besides the above, a variety ornew and interesting
works canbe:had at COOK'S S 5 Fourth st. • augl I

A RARE CHAP CET
Lands For Sale int. Auction.

lAM authorised to offer for sale at publie auction,
on Monday the 24th ofAugust, at 10 o'clock, on

the pre:inlet-a'a Farm ofLaud in Boss township, on
the Franklin Road, 41 milesfroth the city- of Pius-
burgh, containing 114 acres, about 6.1 acres ofwhichare cleared and under cultivation, wiih a fair propo r:.

tine of meadow and two good orchards. The im-

provements are a frame dwelling.bouse containing
10 rooms, and a good bank barn lately built. Being
w Rhin 4 Miles ofAllegheny city, it would be a suit-
able location for a. dairy and market, farm. It will
be offered for sale altogetherOmi if not sold it willbe
offered inportions varying front FOUR to TWEN-
TY ACRES I:MX, it' having been laid out in
that way. in this manner it would come within the
reach ofivany for gardening, purposes. It is so laid
outthat Rom 4 to 90 ;Mies can be had in one piece
if desired. The house, barn and one of the orchards'
together with 20 acres, can be sold' separately.
There are also some beautiful locations for private
dwellings, and as it willpositively be sold, persons
desirous ,of selecting a few acres in a healthy and
pleasant part ofthe country, and near the city, are
invited tocall and examine the plot. Thetitle Min-
disputable, and it will be conveyed clear of incum-
brance. iA plot of the land canbe seen at Blakelyand Mitchell, Smithfield street; at George Cooper's,
J.sq.,adjoining the property, andat my office, neat
the nal, Penn street. Terms at sale.•

JAMESBLAKELY.
Atty. in tact for L. Mitchell.

N. 8.--Au act of incorporation has been obtained
to make it turnpike road from Allegheny city to Per.
tysville, ,t.l miles beyond this property.

ang6-dttwtil,
Farm Cantaiulng Coal for Sale.

THE flubscriber offers tbr sale, a valuable Farm,
on the ,Monongahela River, about 13 miles

from Pittsburgh. one mile from Elizabeth Town,Al-
legheny .county, and one mile below Dam No. 3--
Situate in Jefferson township. Tim farm contains
about TWO HUNDRED ACRES, one hundred of
Which lacoal, of easy access from the River, beside
being a first rate farm for Miltivation. Those desir-
ous ofpurchasing coal land, will Mid this rum pos-
sessed of perhaps more advantages than any similarone upon the River. .

For further particulars apply to the subscriber,
living within one mile ofthe premises..

HARVEY H. PETERSON.
augl4-Id&wlm . (Journaleopy.) . . .

' Jeffereon Democrat, Berle Co.,Omcopy, 4 times,
and send bill to this office. ''

FLOUR-30 barrele Flour, just received and for
>aale.by

MILLER & RICKETSON

,=t
-

'

• TAYNE'S SANATIVE. PlLLS.—Though not re-
f, commended as a universal <4cur'e all,".have nev-
ertheless proved superior to everything of.,the kind;
especially in Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia; when
used in conjunction with his Tonic Vermifuge, will
not fail onetime in a hundred ofeffecting perms,
neut cure. Forsale at No. 8 South Third street.

Forsale in Pittsbnrgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
12 Fourth street, near Wood, and also at the Drug
Store of H. P. Schwartz, Federal street, AlleghenyCity. . augS-d

gAutt. C. :GEO. C.BROWNE,
& BROWNE,

(SOCOESSORII TO 11OLDSIIIP /MD 111101VRE,)
IMPORTERS and manufacturers of Wall Paper,
I and • General Paper Warehouse, No. 17 Wood
strett, PittsbUrgh: Jen
MO RENDER THE HUMAN HAIR SILKY,
I. SOFT, FINEAND CLEAN;to; make the scalp
healthy, smooth, white and fruitful; so that a good
crop may spring therefrom, persons have but to ex-
pend thirty seven and a half cents, And, reader,:
our only object for selling the article at thatprice, is
knowing it to be all we state, that when you once try
this you never will use aught else, whether it be
merely to embelish, to dress, beautify, and preserve,
to force growth, stop falling off, and cure scrufs or
dandrulfs the JONES, CORAL HAIR RESTORA-
TIVE will never fail to do all this, as litindreds will
tell you with gratitude. It dresses thehair beautiful,
ly, and makes red or grey hair grow darkfront the
roots. . - .

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent MedicineWarehouse,
89 Liberty street, head ofWood—price thirty seven
and a half cents, fifty cents and one dollar per bottle.
At the same place is sold the Jtalian ChemicalSoap,Spanish Lilly White and unrivalled shaving soap.

Y2.541 ' • .

TAKE NOTICE ALL THE PEOPLE--Accricx
ReatovED--The celebrated medicines of Dr. T.

G. Evans of Brownsville, Pa., are now for sale
wholesale and retail, at Jackson's Medical Depot,
No. 89 Liberty street, head of Wood, Pittslitirgh.
Wholesale Dealers and Adenti supplied. -.

Dr. Evans' Sovereign Tonic and 'Grand Restora-
tive a certain cure for the Fever and Ague.fir. Evans , Vegetable and Anti-Dyspeptic pills,
price 25 cents per box. .

Dr. Keane American Vegetable Vermifuge, price25 cents per bottle. . .

Evans> Tonic Eye Water, aninfallible cure
for sore eyes, price twenty-five cents per bottle.

Bey. Dr. James. Estep's Black Syrup, for the cure
ofCoughs, Cold, Asthma, -Croup, Bronchitis and
Consumption—price one dollar..

Remember Dr. Evans' only Depot, is JACKSON'S,
No. 89 Liberty street; bead of.Wood. jy2.

SYDNEY SMITH'S MISCELLANIES—The works
ofthe Rev. Sydney Smith, in threc olumnsl

For sale by. jy2.5 JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.

BROUGHAMS, Id SCELLA ES—The: critics
and miscellaneaus iviitings ofHenry Lord

Brougham to -.Which is a sketch ofhis sitar-
actor. for sale by . jy2sJOHNSTON & STOCKTON.'

BURNAP'S MISCELLANEOUS . WRITINGS--The miscellaneous writings of Geo. W. Bunaap
author ofthe lectures to-yottng men, lectures on the
Otero and duty of women, &c. &c., collected and
evised by the author.`- For sale by -. -

jy25.. - JOHNSTON & STOCKTON:
_RECEIVED--Per-Canal Boat Great Western-

-1001,peeCherry Seantling-555 and 6x6-6000
LightsWindow Sash suitable for the western trade,
12116, 10x12 and &xi . For sale.by

je6 .4 L. WILMARTH--
roe Sale

PROPERTY near the Alleghenyarsenal, Law-Arenceville,e, consisting ofdwelling houses, store
room, &c., with a large lot ofground, situate on the
Main street, leading through the Borough of Law—-
renceville. This property is so situated that it can
be divided into small portions, and all or part willbe
sold on reasonable terms, part cash in hand, and -a
liberal credit for the balance. Apply to Blakely &

Mitchel, or to .1. H. M,Yr.V„
angB near the premises.

Wa tell

TWO BOYS, as apprentices to the Painting bug-
ECU. Boys from the country will be preferred.

SAMUEL M,KINLEY;
St. Clair street..

LINSEED OIL-25barrelsLinseed Oil, warranted
pure; just"received and for sale by

augl3 MILX.ER.& .ItICIENTSOZt,


